
PARK R. HOMAN
Lumber

Roofing and Mill Work
North Sparks Street, State College, Pa.

Why Pay More ?

Lost time is an added expense
Time gained is moneysaved • •
You save your time and money thru our No

Waiting System

The

S _

Beauty and Barber Shop
Seven Barbers Always busy but no waiting

CRABTREE’S
Are in their New
Location,ready to
serve you withev-

erything in

Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks and Gifts

CRABTREE'S
ALLEN STREET

’age Four

Bulletin |
Tuesday, September 22

)0 ]). m—Glee Club tryouts for
voices Audi-

30 p m.—Sophomores interested in
Collegian Work report
to ollieo

Wednesda), September 23
00 p m —Student Council meeting

—ll L A

00 p m —Sophomer Class meeting

00 p m Band tryouts—new prac*
tiee rooms.

00 p. m—Glee Club tiyouts for

\ oices— ~num
00 p. in.—Tiibmul meeting—3l4

Notices
The chapel seating nnangement
ilnch will be followed this year is the
ante as ua l- used during the second
cmestor of last veai All men who
mve signed up for chuich on Sundav
nil find themselves m Chapel B
ihich meets Tuesday and Thuisday
nornmgs at eight, and chmches on
iunday Church cauls should be
tiled out at the icspectue chuiches
a ordei to tcceivc ciedit. All other
nen will be in Chapel A which meets
londay and Wednesday at eight and
Sunday at ehen a m There will be
:o Sundav evening chapel tlnoughout
lie year.
Those desiring to change their

hapel sections m.rv do so aftei
fednosdav, September thirtieth, at
he Dean of Men’s oflice in Old Slain
'or all men who ha\e not as jet ie-
cited assignments, there will be fui-
her seats assigned within the ne\t
wo weeks. Lists will be posted in
)ld Main and tbe Auditorium. All
\cuscs for dailj cbapel must be in
he Dean’s olbco bj Friday of this
>cch.

.A VIE EDITOR SELECTS
STAFF FOR 1D27 ANNUAL

(Continued from Prat page)

mtralize icspoiisibrlitv and insure
cthodica] procedure
Those departments reporting to
Berwick will be society and debat-!
ig, art, campus and clubs, college
id phologr ipliv The remainder m-
uding athletic'', publication and re-
gion, music and dramatics, class
id fraternities will be supervised
y Womslcv
Each member of the board will be
tiled by the cditor-m-chiei and in-
ducted as to the extent and content
l his department and woik on the
jpjitmcnts will begin immediately
he dummy has been completed and

1 attention will now be turned to
e content matter and the advertis-
S AtN>u«*»u« ftfr

SOPHOMORE CLASS
MEETS TOMORROW

Fust meeting of the Sopho-
moie class will be held in the
Bull Pen tomorrow evening at
seven o’clock

VARSITY TEAMS ENGAGE
IN PRACTICE SCRIMMAGE

(Continued from first page)

At this point the scrub team put
up a bitter light almost in the well-
known shadow Lungicn tried an
end run but was nailed by AlcFliio
for no guin. llelbig was stopped
without making a foot and on the
next play, he was tackled by ICrall
and thrown for a slight loss. On
the final try, Pritchard failed to
make an inch and the ball went to
the second team on its own 10-jard
line

After two line plays failed to gam.
Pincura ordered a punt. Light,
punting from lus own goal line, was
hurried and the ball was partially
blocked by Roseberry Pntchard
crept up under the ball and smuggled
it back to the 13-yard line Here
the inevitable fumble introduced it-
self and Pincura recovered for the
scrubs within eighteen jards of the
goal.

More fumbling and two ofT-sides
penalties gave the scrubs a first
down on the 30-yard mark. Light,
Pincura and Watson took the oval
successively for a first down on their
own 44-yards An olf-sides penalty
for the Varsity and Pmcura’s five-
yard gain gave the scrubs anuTTier
first down past midfield A pass,
Pincura to Hayes, netted yet an-
other on the Varsity’s 33-yard mark

Pincura ordered a fake placementl
with Michalskc as the hooter The
ball was passed, Pm made a blind nt
holding it and then tossed it to the
big tackle who heaved the ball from
the 15-yard mark to the 15-yard
line, where it was knocked down by
Helbig. The scrubs lost the ball on
downs and the tally was beheaded

Three in 'Fourth Quarter’
With the promotion of Krall ami

Michalskc to the Varsity in place of
Roseboiry and Munr, the line seemed
to be up to full strength and the re-
sulting scores can be laid largely to
the heady charging of the iorwards.
Hamer went m for Hayes on the
scrubs and Rocpkc and Lcsko relieved

| Light and Lewis in the backtield
Weston took House’s end when the
lattei was injured.

Shortly aftei an exchange of
punts, Helbig went over for his sec-
ond touchdown on a fake reverse
plav Bcigman failed to register the
extra point. The score then stood
13-0 against the seconds. Rumbaugh
went into the second team lineup for;
Schminky and Page took Onyx’s
place at center WcisLo was substi-
tuted foi McCann at tackle.

Forward passes by Lungren and'
Bergman placed the ball at midfield

and several succeeding first downs

Buss Lamps - Study Lamps j
In buying your electrical supplies j

this year let us render you our service, j
KEYSTONE POWER CORPORATION j

“TheLogical Place toBuy ElectricalAppliances” j
206 West College Ave. I

*

Electrical Supplies Westinghouse Lamps j

Talk—-Don5 1 Walk!

I'ENN STATE INSTALLS'
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

IN OLD MAIN BUILDING

Because of the consolidation of the
local telephone company withthe Bell
corporation, the college was requested
inJuly to install its own switch board
dn or before the fifteenth of October

Immediately after the plans had
been drawn, work began and is, ac-
cording to Superintendent R I. Web-
ber m charge of buildings and
grounds, almost finished. One trunk
line cable accommodating two hun-
dred "private phones has been laid
fiom, College avenue to Old Main,
while n similar conduit branches to
the Engineering buildings. A contin-
uation of this line follows Burrowes
street north to Varsitv Hall and
probably will be laid to New Beaver
Field with aerial connections for the
fraternities on the campus.,.

Room 105 Old Main, formerly the
Spanish office, will serve for the ex-
change M’lnle Ag Hill is provided for
by a special cable laid there from the
switch. Tentative plans call for
eighteen hour service and during the
other six, from one to seven o’clock
in the morning, the cnlls.wull be
tiunked into the town exchange. In
ense of necessity another cable will be
laid along the lane cast of the Mc-
Allister street drive. u

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

TAXI SERVICE
Anywhere Anytime

I. C. SHEFFLER
DAY AND NIGHT

Bell 246-R 138 S. Atherton

Don't take time from your
household, or social dutiesto
select and carry home your
own groceries

PHONE 31
your order will he carefully
selected, and delivered
promptly. No extra charge
for service.

J. H. /VIUSSER
State College, Pa.

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
The Fastest Growing Store in State College

Text Books and Student Supplies
Student Lamps -

- $2.50 to $5.00
Japanned Book Supports 25c and $1.25
Solid Metal Waste Baskets - -65c

■JOIN OUR LIBRARYI

Johnston’s
Chocolates

A Iways Fresh

$1.00t051.75
Per Pound

Rexall
Drug Store

allowed Bergman to plunge over ior
a score for which he failed to gather
in the seventh point Another touch-
down followed and Be/dek sent the
men to the showers.

According to the Lion Lutoi, the
men are slowly rounding into the re-
quired shape ami it is altogether
possible that there may be several
shake-ups before the eleven goes
against the Annvillc Collegians on
Saturday Bez is still working
around to find the right combination
and in spite of the excess of tumb-
ling, bad punting and passing, he
says that he will put a "bang-up”
team on New Beavci Field for the
opening clash

“DADDY” GROFF TO VISIT
PENN STATE THURSDAY

(Continued from first page)

school now inttks as one of the three
best institutions in the country.

Because the Chinese government
has appropriated money for the
maintenance of the college, many of
the students ate opposed to having it
under foreign hands. Gicat strides
have been made to prcpaie the insti-
tution for home government, there
being two associate presidents to Di.
J. M Hcnrv Dr llenrv is an Amer-
ican who was bom m China and is
thoroughly conversant with the con-
ditions of the countrv and the char-
acter of the people.

Both “Daddy” Groff and Mr
Chung will ainve here Thursday,
coming fiom Hanisburg todav, stop-

| ping at Mt Gretna and Lancaster.
For Thursdav evening. Secretary
Kitchen of the V M. C. A is ariung-
mg a banquet at which those inter-
ested in the administration of Canton
Christian college will be present.
Among these are Dean R L Watts
of the School of Agriculture, Dr. S
W. Flolchei, head of the department
of Horticulture and Dr P L Pattee
of the English department

DR. METZGER RESIGNS
AS COLLEGE CHAPLAIN

(Continued from first page)

ball team. Chaplain Reed resigned
in 1917 to be pastor of the Presby-
terian church at the University of
Illinois, but now has harge of the
Presbyterian church of lowa City'.

Penn State’s about to be “ex-
daddy," a graduate of the Union
Theological Seminary of New’ Yoik
city, is about fifty years of age and
hlis been a leader in the religious,

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

civic, political and welfare life of
Vermont previous to his duties here
lie was twice chosen a member of
the Statu Legislature and as a close
personal friend of the late Theodore
Roosevelt, in 1912 stumped Vermont
withhim as the Progressive candidate
foi governor He is an active Anion-
foi governor lie is an active Ameu-
c.m Legion worker having served in
the World War.

First Pastorate
Taking charge of the Christian

clnuch lit Randolph, Vermont wTien
he was graduated in 1902, Dr Metz-
ger effected by constant endeavor 1
the combination of lus and one other
leading church into the Bethany Con-
gregational church. Upon the site
of one of the edifices for the then
large sum of sixty-hve thousand dol-
lars, a community house, containing a
theatci, gymnasium and reading
looms, was constructed.

Nation-wide renown followed
through the operation of special serv-
ices m the “Chandler Music Haul”
and parish attached to the Bethany
chuich More than one thousand at-
tended each Sunday service where Dr.
Metzger made addresses in harmony
with high class pictuies shown during
the service. The hall senes as a
community’ center where Dr. Metzger
enjoved great success with voungmen,
experience that has proved its worth
in his work at Penn State.

SPARKS MEMORIAL FUND_
COLLECTIONS NEAR GOAL

(Continued from first pago)

collection Between four and five
bundled dollais of the money set
aside foi the immediate pui chase of
books has been expended and the re-
mainder will be used before the end
of the present College yeai. An at-
tractive book plate,designed by W. B
Eschcnbach ’25 will be placed in each
tome in the collection

Tuesday, September 22, 1!

Rlcati thebeautu of

It Takes a
Load o££ thi

Student’s
Mind

ITdoesn’t require a four-
years’exposure to woll-ln-

formed circles hereabouts to
grasp the hearty sanction of
ParkorDuofoldcraftsmanship
among tho olderstudents.

Those who knowits 25-year
point, Man-slzeGrlpandOver-
etzo InkCopacltyhavocomo to
depend onitinoverwhelming
majorities everywhere, but
nowhoro more than in tho
colleges.

Good pon countorswouldn't
bewithout it—stopat thonear-
est one.

THE PARKER PENCOMPAI
Factory and General Offices

JANESVILLE, WIS

%s>
DuofbMJr ?3 LadyDuofald f}

intermediatenzc Withtins for duteltit
lUdamlTHuk?S.w!Sif

GO TO

Fishburn’s
Meat Market

Opposite Post Office

For your Choice Meats of all kind
OurPolicy Is Better Quality and Lower Prices

The green is fading from the trees.
But if you look you’ll find it

Upon the verdant freshman’s head
Who docs not seem to mind it.

And if you look beneath the dink
You’ll find a rcg’lar fellow

A tiny wee bit green perhaps
But you’ll not find him yellow. •

and so—-
you’ll find Bostonians rcg’lar Shoes, always. Built up t<
a standard not down to a price.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

Return Showing of The Greatest Dramatic Spectacle of Ail The Ages

THETEN
MANDME lIS'
CecilBMeMiiie’s
Cinemnsterpicce

From the splen-
dors' ■and orgies
of the Phar-
aohs to the hu-
mor and tragedy
ofthis jazz-mad
age.

AOOITM JUAO*
)liit L LAJAV.
a torv av

JfiNlf
MACrH CKSOt

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 24-25
ADULTS 5Qc, CHILDREN 25c

PASTIME THEATRE

Fifty-seveh'Gifls
Enter HereFrom

Various Colleges
Colorado, Arizona, Chicago, Michi-

gan, Muskingum, Syracuse, Colum-
bia, Wellesley—no, not the Trans-
continental Local, but a few of the
universities represented by the co-
eds who came to Penn State with ad-
vanced standing this fall. To contin-
ue, Drexcl, Pennsylvania, Juniata,
Miami, Allegheny—-and the list docs
not end there Briefly, fifty-seven
girls have come hcic as upperclass-
men, transferring from these schools
and others.

Tins looks well for Penn State.
How well can be known only after the
new students have tried it out. Will
they decide to make Penn State their
Alma Mater or will they look still
farther for the nearly perfect college?

Marcd Waving
“S” Barber Shop

TYPEWRITERS
Typewriters of nil mnkes

denned and repaired Prompt
service. The new Remington
Portable will help you get bet-
ter grades and snvc you lots of
hard work. Have you seen it?
May I demonstrate it to you?
Or you may try one yourself
for n few days. Call, write or
phone.

HARRY K. METZGER
217 S. Atherton St.

Phone 160-J


